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PACIFIC COAST.OCllOCO KKVIHW EASTERN ITEMS, THE 6AILOH BOY'S SISTER. ulliii(f from thoutU'iuptsof tho .iilor
j ways been a wonder ft mo. Wo wer

half fnd, coiilinuully wliipicd and
kicked, nnd uftcrtlift first day wo were
bareheaded iirul haro footed and obliged
to hido our dukediiesa with two old

I IONA1..

Germany T.iUm the I r i.l fur Couipul-lor- y

Sdinul Atleiiil.ui,
I'lilhiiillirnplt Mcrih.int.

Tlia chimney tlnui'lfr. IIim wcithcrljcaruji crtok
Al)'! WD !m In riu' I',!. ufrui.J.

Oil, lr'l! iiave mire 011 11, jr tr,.llier Juck,
AfllJUl lo tlm C'DNlll'i: ll'tcJP.

I can't auy w hf'ru hi kl.lri may Im,
Aji'J J !i"!j bf. nrll u way ;

Uut ftlll.'ll 11 ul'hl I' lr.' fie. IIU Ulf! ipa!
Ob! beep I oiy

Wiii-i- ) itirx.n ari'l Blurt i!iow it, ver n.ecl(
Tt) lu a tlii'fii .'li tiio rolling cl'iti.if.

Anil Ida ariiv.f riiMii uv.t in., i.;.jtj .inj. dffok,
Anil ifiooiit bill) Mk' ittmfuUi.;

Aii'l I ' t.lllKWfll"tl voift It, till l,l,,wn Ituvk,
An.l tu) wau-- r k.iiim Ii, the hoi I;

Oh. (ty: liHvit 011 my 1,1 other .luv-k- ,

t 'jr tiu'a 1.0 y.tinif fiii'l le l.

Aw lorn; aa (he tumii eun k't-(- . h,-- a'J'sU,
He ll m H Hi IJ,p', tolhoa-'lu- ;

Aii'l if hey re ol,iiij,l lo lowt-- tie) boat
lit) - lop but tf) gt-- l In.

AikI n,y fllier went lire. to ij,J, Liiow,
And I bote, lie fat tl"l,;

ilm my motiier. mitiwyt at her work l.low,
Thai lit) max not be.) her wti

A'l'i wnalJ of ita pnty lo the.-- , g.xj IxtrJ,
V. bo one Old nui,, tin) who'd

A'i'l anil Ibu leni)ii-s- t by thy word.
That Nlnp an.l her bait'U to Hav.

Alel to. tthen alie r.,,iti,l. ihe lihlbutise tturjf,
liu( on Ibtt boineaai'j la. li,

now all our lie.o-1-. ..buii uji w lib J.j
Al tiifi itigbt of my br .liter Ja-K-

.lobtreal Star.

,M0(i Tin; ARABS.

I was u hhmt. uctivtr Ixiy of 10 when
I shipH-- 011 :i 1.1 i I lo i' called theln- -

di.iii iVmco fur 11 vovaoofrom the port
of (iooho, in Ihe Gulf of Cambria, to
tlio ort if Aden, in the ;u!f of that
name. While these waters art) a pari
of the Indian ocean, tie y aro par-
ticularized as Ihe Arabian boa. I'ue
bnjf was owned in (itoio, und hei
captain was wi ll known to my father,
wiio was an Knglish inen-liaii- t and
factor tln-re- . .My eyt-- s had become
wf;i from ktnilv- - mill
it , I, ...hi.., tl.,.1 I 1,, .,,!. ",,', .L.,
ta-- yoyao.; in hopi-- s t tht-ui- . 1

couhl have (fcno any n In re in those
w alcnius a pasviiocr, ami hy the very
linest t rail, hut 1 pis fi rit d lo pj us a
regular liand 011 tin; tiojit littie trig
and have a full tatlo of sailors' life.
There were two hoys of us. captain,
mate, cook and two men. 'The other
boy was thu captain 'a nephew, and
was iiaiin d Henry Wiliiams. All hut
the ci k w ere Knglish. Williams was
u year older than myself, and hud
uiatle several voja'es.

We had af.iirrun u'oout half way
down tho Arabian an, when the
weutlicr suddenly chaiiL'ed und lie (ol
a heavy ir.ile from tnu luii tu. As we
had to lie to tins drilled us a loti
w ays lo the south, or nut uhh the In-

dian ocean; und It was while we were
ss-kin- j lo recovcrour lust aud
in the darkness of n:'bl, liiat a snip
crashed 111I0 us and nearly lifted the
brie; out, 0f water. Tno ship struck us
on tho pint bo iv, crushed in a dozen
plunks, und then raked us ulon tile
whole side and in the
darkness astci ii almost before any one
hud ra:til his voice lo jjive tho ulanu.

it wasii lover twenty minutes from
the time we wen strucit until the brir
was at tin botloin of the .sea, and we
were athiat in a yawl. Wo bad a
breaker of water and a ba'uf biscuits, j

but nothinf.' was sived from tlio brij,'. i

l ue watcli U low did not even have ail
the clotiuiie; they had thiMivu olf on
tut'Uliitr iu, aud the captain was with-

out a hat und tlio mate without a coat
us vie counted no-i- s and compared
notes.

n observation taken bv the captain
at noon bud j,'iven our iHisition uboul
Unity mile 1.1 the of the id
of StHHttru. This island is SM miles
olT the African ovist H'iiiiisula which
pushes out lo make ti:-- gulf, and we
were intending to run between the
coast und tins island to mako our
port, LVing williout a compass,
our course had now to be laid
bv guess work. The awl wa.s pro-
vided wiih must and sail, und alter
we had seen tiie last of ihe brig lie
sailed aw ay to the west. It was the be-

ginning of a Voyage if sutl'ering and
death. When morning came and the
gnu rose out of Ihe water it was seen
that we hail las n steering wide of the
course for several hours. A change;
was ul onve in.ioe, nui me
thickened up uiilii one could not have
seen a ship 11 mile awav, the wind
hauled to the west, and the island'
which wt expected lo see by S o'clock
in Iho morning never greeted our
vision. We passed it to iho north,
by how many 1111 no 0110 ever
knew, and at the end of two days'
sailing the-- captain announced thatour
only hope was in being picked up by
some ol llio craft voyaging up und
down the gulf.

This gulf, between the island of
the Arabian coast, which is

its widest pari, is not more than 250

miles wi.le. trail were numerous
even at that day, and tlio chances
seemed ten to 0110 111 our favor. On
me morning 01 tiie loiirut nay, wueu
wo must have been fairly in tho gulf,
we sighted two sailing vessels, but

they were afar oil'. On this morning
tho captain was found dead, though
up to 10 o'clock at night ho had seemed
to be all right and in good spirits. Ho
had laid himself down 111 the bottom of
the boat to sleep, and he must have
died without 11 word or a struggle. We
were on short rations of biscuit and
water, but there was 110 sullering, and
on this morning, too. half an hour af-

ter wo had placed tlio captain's body
in tiie bows and covered il with a sail,
tho cook began to rave and curse and
demand thai he bo allowed to eat anu

f W. !V.: i".. .il'".,."5

t mxuro thu fifiizicd nutivn. jly ro- -
trcutod t' tiio Unvii, Hlmiitinif and curn--

inj uiid wavin;; I, i.i hhwajy knife, unci
. they utti uipti'd tu hciit him 1iov.11 with

tho oars. 'Jim result j that ho '

Ktuhlx d 0110 of them in Ihe side, and
j thou h uf:d overboard, and tlio wound-- '
' t-- mini died w ithin un hour. j

I The aailor now in cinuiro was nanipd
John I'uul. Ilo tiMiU tlio h Im and
In ld tho bout uh tihe lmd jfoing
until tilxnit mid uftcciionn, ami then.
in 110 craft wiiti in aijht, orderod us V j

Jifiivo tlio two dead booiea ovortjoard. j

We did this with tlio preaK-s- t i

ancc, uh you may believe, altiiinigh it
v,itt a projair llun to do, und the sail-- ;

ir afterward uttempiitl Ui cheer us up
with Iho UHMirunco that Hiiother day '

could not ioH.Mbly pess williout our bo-- 1

111 picked up. Ju-t- t UJora iiijht he
lhtiied tho raliniis, Hiiow io liimwdf,
what li pave us, but lien darkness
cuiiie heard I him eutmrr and drinking '

his fill. We then lmd aUiut two ritiarw
01 water una tuscuits. Jienryand 1 crept forward and talked tho
inauer over in v. nisja-ra-

, out. we nau

rowed and afraid, and tlio sailor had a
look uixiut linn wua-i- i mailt' iistis-mbl-e

every time he sxike to us. If our
lives tlcieni!i d 011 the food and water
we had w ith us, he was goin to save
bis at the cost of ours. At about 10
o clock lie callr-i- l us aft, pave us a par -

ticular Mar to sunt by, and ordered us
not to aroUM! him until daybreak un
less a shin was close at hand

j Ho then went forward and lav down
on the spare sail, and in two minute
was sound asleep. We examined the
breaker und found it empty, und there
was not a single crumb left. The
wretch had pinched us and made a
hearty meal himself.

As the breeze w as penile and tho sea
smooth it rcimired little effort to steer
tho boat, anu about miunigiit both of
us tell asleep. It was sunrise when:
any one of the three were awakened,
and it waa the sound of voices which
aroused us. We jumcd up to find
ourselves in 11 light surf on a sandy
shore, wilh a dozen Arabs pulling the
bout up on tho beach. As tiie sailor
scrambled up he drew-- his knife and
showed light, und was promptly
knocked down with a blow from the
barrel of a long ritle w inch one of tiie
dusky fellows carried. Henry and I
rose up and stepja-- ashore at their or-

der, and after being searched and re-

lieved of our knives and trinkets were
motioned to lie sealed 011 the sand.
When tlw sailor came to after the
blow ho received he jumped up and
attacked the man w ith tiie ruu, and
four or live of the natives pitched into
Lim with knives and duns, and he
was soon so badly wounded that I have
110 doubt that he died within two or
three hours.

We had come ashore, as we after-
ward learned, ulxmt sixty miles to the
west of Keslin, and the iLuira'iintit '

mountains were in plain view to the
north of us and about twenty uuk-sm-

land. Only one of our captors was
mounted. Wo were ordered to follow
Lim, while the others remained be-

hind, and we trotted along after his
horse about three miles before coming
upon tlio camp of his people. At the
foot of a long and winding valley,
which was rich with grass and run-

ning water, there was a camp or vil-- '
luge containing about 400 people.
There were huts of brush and mud,
tents of hides and canvas, and every
thing indicated tiiat tin people had
been there for some mouths. There
were horses, cattle sheep und goals
iu plenty, but 110 camels. A great
hullabaloo was raised by our npjK-ar-

ancc, and we were at once conducted to
the tent of the chief. He came to the
door, surveyed us with anything but
a pleasant lnok, and then ordered us

away. We were thirsty, hungry and
weak, but pot nothing more tiiau a
drink of water before being left to our--;
selves in an abandoned hut, and a
puard with a lance stationed before the
uoor.

Wo knew that wo had fallen into
the hands of the Arabs, and wo knew
that llio people along tho coast had no
mercy on foreigners, but ns we could
sav nothing to console each other we
st,Vtched out on the ground and slept
until aroused about noon. e were
given soma boiled mutton and cakes
of barley, and after dinner was dis
jxised of wo were reconducted to the
tent of iho chief. He had w ith him
now a man w ho seemed lo bo a trader,
and who could speak and understand
English fairly well. We told this mini
who and w hat w e were, and how we
came to be cast ashore, and he repeated
it to the chief. The only English
word the latter could use was "dog,"
and ho kept burling that at us pretty

a

lively. T110 interpreter was patient
niul cofid nntiired. and after we had
told our storv and he hud consult, 1

wi,t, tho chief he said:
' I am sorry for vou. Ho hates the

English, btvause tliev once wronged
mm, anu lie is angry tiuil your uoai
contained nothing. Ilo mav not put
you to death, but you will have to
work very hard. .,!in reply I told lnm of the financial
standing 01 my iuuier, and mat no
would be willing to pay a handsome
sum to ransom us, and he wrote down
the address and said he w ould send him
news as soon ns ho returned to Makal
la, which wus 100 miles further down
the coast. As soon as the interview
closed we were sent out to a lield to
tread out barlev which had just been
cut. The gram was laid 011 a bare,
hard spot, and we had to kneel down
allj stl.ike it with sticks. Wo thoughtit

to Jo : could tuem.

else that long al'ternoou but beat us.
When darkness linully came and we
were allowed to return to the hut wo
were sore and bleeding, and so tired
that we fell down aud went to sleep
without tasting food. We were routed
out at daylight, given two small barley ,

cakes apiece, and then conducted to the
, ...-- 1. c-- 1- 1-

' iinaiiy
rame nvaiuo we were so used imthat we

.
.

1....1 l.o.tlr Io.oh lo.l- .... l,n,wl
and knees.

n- -w.. .selr f.. !, ,.vi i..,f ,W.
was threshttig out grain, aud how we
lived through such treatmeut has al- -

j
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C. A. CLINE,

Dentist, Dentist.

. a I ' l.t....ai ill'. I' i f

II. P. Hfcl.KN AT. M D.

Physician aiul Snrgeoft

(iLOUUE W. HAIINLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
l iO.r.lllr, Or.

J. F. MOOUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l iliirillla. nr.

. .I.r- -I lrll..tf I.. I..il'. ." '.rJ -- n

;( va;i

PRINEVILLE, OREGON,

Traiisacls I Cciicnl Eaiiklnit BiisIiipsv j

.I.l.i.i It iiijiVl, " l o o, il i, nl.
M lluonlN

A.,'...nil. fc.j.l hhLio-- i In l,r.. It M. IU
I'. l,,i... ... ,. i (ii.l ,V. t,.i ll.l ' '

I im. Ii. f..n,il .Itrnll'.lt

ED N. WHITE,
'l.ilii Mirrri, I'rliip 1 la, r.,

fltol'llllToU OK l lllt

Popular Resort for All

Willi WIHII-- A

l.uail I lint,
A Mi p lli lrralilna llrlllk,

A (Jama f llllllitril., or
A Nor la I UN ma ul I'nrila.

CLUB ROOiMS FOR CAJVIES.

Cut Worms Very Destructive
in Tennessee.

MAY IMMIGRANT Akl'IVALS,

Negroes of Kentucky Threaten to

Uoyiott Railroads in That

State ttc.

Haryeat han.la cornmainl 1.1 a day anil
their "keep" in Kanaaithia yeiir.

Tho Clevelainl ationt i4cr atriknra have
refuiMHl tlo. orniroiiiiH propoaition.

are proving Very destruct
ive lo toliHi-c- in Henry cmiity, Tcun.

Tim X'.iiUUo;i o( Urn town of Okar-I'h- c,

I Ik Uh una, grew l,50J in one ni'ht
recently.

The Loniniann Iginlatnre haa rty
iienlt-t-l the Ihw creating the hoard of
Hour inspector!.

(ireal tronhln la pxperiencoxl In
the l. Clair tiiunel, which wai

openoi last year.
A leather trtiitt haa laen incorporated

in New Jer toy. It will deal in all kinds
ol gooda ma lo Inmi leather.

I'.niM n and loan anaociationi of the
1'mlo.l S'aiot are trying to perfect na-
tional oranizulion at Chicago.

lSeeauio of the enactment of the sepa-
rate roach law, the negroes of Kentucky
proHjNP ii lifiyrott the railways,

Alioiit I,' (Vl negroos in and around
Nashville, T aro making ready to
emigrate, to I Ulahoum in the fall.

Immigrants to the ntimlier of 92,242
amvetl in this country during May; in
Mnv, I Mil, the niiinlx-- r was bS.lUl.

Tho Miaaiuirl crop bulletin report! a
very g od romt. tion niul yield in har-- i
vefifl grain, hut with lihl acreage.

The great drought in Northern Mexico
an portions of Texas still continues,
and there is much aiilliTing in conao-iji- n

nee.
The defalcation of Treasurer Dahn of

the I'.nil ilo National Savings Hank will
proliablv reach between iaj.UOO nd

;o t,o ,,(i.

The Knglish party coiniwing the syn-
dicate w Inch ow na the. H.a. k Hills tin
m ne near Kaput lily are to visit the
property.

The Su.'.ir Trust has agreed to give Ihe
who:o-al- e grocers who maintain lixci '

prices a rei.me of of cent
per pound.

It has n estimated by a high
that the country wilt have aa

miicn wheal lo export thi! year as it
had lull year.

Iron has discovered It Mulhall,
Kan., hv a in. in digging a well, who,
when ilnwn pome aeveiuy feel, struck
iron. A shall ia Ifing sunk.

The elevator men at Chicago have
w ired to their country correspondents to

slop (thinning corn there till alter July
l'lth, aa it is coming in such had condi-
tion it will not grade.

Senator ialiiuger is at Ilia head of a
movement to eatalilish government san- - j

ilariuma in the South. When these ara
entaltliahed hia plan is to assist con-

sumptives to emigrate, thither.
Tin New York State renstn shows

that there aro about 4,000 Indians living j

on llm several reservations in that State
who still maintain their tribal Byaleius,

'

subject to Mate jurisdiction.
A cIiMgyman of Indianapolis, Ind.. has

entered ti pou a vigorous crusade against
church (airs, grab bags, rallies and all
other schemes to raid funds for church
purposes in illegitimate ways. j

An eight-foo- t tunnel, extending four
miles out into Michigan, has just
leeu completed at t'hicago. ft will sup-
ply to the city i:t0,lH.Hj,itkJ gallons ol wa-

ter per flay, and has exist over $1 ,0im,lXk).

The Hro.idway cable line in New York
City w ill le oMraledin October. Nearly
ri.Ot Hi horses are to lie displaced. The
total coal of the new road is .r,tki0,lKKi.
Cotton drive rope ia used to prevent
nome.

The Chicago river is swollen to inch
an extent that nearly l.fnk) houses in
lUvenswood, a suburb of Chicago, were
tt'iiroiiiidfd by water. The main sewers
m Chicago aru clogged and ItascinenU
tliHitled.

Following are the newly elected di-

rectors of the Nicaraguan Mail, Steam
and Navigation Company: Allien O.
Cheney, MimuvlO. Miller, 'Louie Chahhi,
Warner Miller and Ueorge V. Pavis, all
o( New York.

There la a law on the Kansas statute
look which provide for the delivery of
all letters for girls under 1H and boys
under -- 1 veur of ago to their parents
and guardians, but it would take the
militia to enforce it.

Ow ing largely to the pollution of ila
w ater by sew age, there were l,tW deaths
from typhoid lever in Chicago last year,
that Ifing the highest known rate for

city ami more than five times as

many us in New York.
In order to keep sea purgies thiongh

llm Biiinmer, tho tlalierinen of Khode
island havo not! so arrange! that the

school aro led up into saltwa-
ter pou, Is and the channels connecting
with the ocean are closed.

Tlio Lighthouse Hoard haa arranged
fur a series ot experiments on Staten
Inland, N. Y., o( a new magnesium
light, which is reported to have devel-oo- d

wonderful illuminating powers at
recent observations in Germany.

New York and Hrooklyn merchants
have received requests for subscriptions
to tho fund for the building, in Rich-

mond, of a monument to the private
soldiers and sailor w ho lost their lives
in the Confederate army mid navy.

Newfoundland will hold an industrial
exhibition in October, and It begs the
1'uited States to send such articles
llftliing.ngi ictilturivl, mining, etc. as are
suited to the nes of that island people.
Sl..Johns will be the seat of the show.

In tho Somt to the other day Stewart
o lie red as a auhstituto for hie free coin-

age bill one providing that the owuer of
silver bullion may deposit the same at
any mint of the United State!, to be
coined for hia lienorlt, the coins to lie
legal tender lor all iletil aim tfue.
Foreign silver, coin or bullion, is ex-

cluded, aud tlia silver act oi WW)
'

kheepskins which left onus and Jerr
bare. AfU:r tho bailey had been fin-
ished we were get h buildin-- r rxiud
huU, and aa all the rnuteriul hau to be
carried ttnu's tiiatuiice. amlu the over-
seer was too lazy to walk with us, be
could his whip only whi n we worn
iiuililAijj. We hud not been watched
lit ni'ht after the lirst two weeks, and
on several occasion bad planned to
run away. We realized, however,
that we had not the alien ft h to go
tar, aii'l it was only after we had d

our liivt hut ami were feeling
Ix tter in mind and body that we deter-
mined to try and inako our escajie.We had been cuptivt-- alxiut thirtydura when the inl.t of trial came.
For the last fmir ir live niolil.s we had
crept out after a was still and picked
up w hatever food wo could find, and,
while yet half fami-died- , we felt that
we had Mteii-'t- to make a good effort.

N e li.lt tiifi villatro one tug-h- at
aU)llt n . und instead 0 (join?
to the seashore and following the
coast, as would naturally lie expected,
we went rjoht up the valley, n dis-
tance of nlfout fct veii miles. Then,
when daylight came, we found a cap-
ital hidnirf place in a ravine, and as
in) tin.; cumo near us lue
W(; f,.,t c,.rt.ljn ,nt tllP

t

was jj
me oilier direction, lie kept very
close for three or four days, living1 on
rootsaud wild fruils, buton
the iiiflit of trio fourth we went tlown
the valley half way to the village and
captured two goats from tiie pasture.
These animals were very tame, and
we had no diiiiculty in petiing them
to our hiding place. We had a flint
and steel, which Henrv had found and
secreted a w eek before our escape, and
with their heinwerjot a tire and killed
one of the goats. 1 he two lasted us
four davs and then we went down
and got two more. On another occa-
sion we secured a sheep, but this waa
the only tune, as they seemed to be
terrilicd at sight of us and would run
if we approached.

We had been in the ravine over
twenty days when the loss of the goat
made the villagers suspicious, and a
large party came up the valley aud
hunted us out. We were both asleep
when taken, nnd I have no doubt we
would have ixs-- put to death upon
reachinir the village had we not found
there toe trader who had agreed to
send word to my father. He had done
so, und was now prepared to ransom
us. Alter two clays ot lngglinjj wo
were sold to him for SloO. aud he bad
to nay $10 additional for every goat
we had killed. We were safelvcon- -

ducted to Makalla, and from thence
reached home in India, but before ex-

penses ceased mv fattier was about
iu coo ant of t V ew YrA- - Run.

: V "i

Drmh In Fire.
A phys'ciaii lias jusi been writing on

thesubjis tof deuth by lire, and heseeks
to correct certain common errors

it. Our estimateof the inten-
sity of the paiu involved in such a
modeof deatois very natural; nothing
more so. Knowing the intense pain
that follows the burnintruf asmall part
of the flesh, wo natural! v imagine that
when a person is holiv exposed to
the Hume that intense local pain is mul-
tiplied in tiie exact proportion of the
surface exposed to tiie inlhiencoof the
tire. Happily, however, there are the
very best reasons for regarding all
these distressing impressions as erro
neous. In nearly or tpiite all forms of
v,w,,, t. ,,,,,1 .i.,.i,

e;ice Las' .irovej tiuil lKllu kindly
draws over tho victim the sheltering
veil of oblivion.

The drowning man floats away in a
peaceful dream of illusions. The man
who falls from a precipice is made in-
sensible by the blow. The too fre-

quent victim of a raih-oa- disaster is

stupefied at the lirst shock and knows
nothing later. The smoke and flames
that are to destroy life bring their
blessed anodyne as the lirst step in the
sad proceeding. It is therefore well
to reconstruct the almost universal
but erroneous presumption that those
who meet death iu a conflagration, or
many other form of violence or ap-

parent suffering must of necessity e

terrible pain. Distressing as
these modes of death may seem, it is
both reasonable andeniiueutly consol-
atory to assure ourselves that after
the very first few moments the event
is quite painless. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

J Ills Fkl.lli. tor a Patldle.
A party of three young ladies, with
tiddler as an escort, undertook to

cross the Kivanna in n canoe. The
river was somewhat swollen aud some
ice runuiiig. After passing the middle
of tlio stream tho canoe turned over.
Two of the young ladies clung to the
bout and tho oilier was washed down

,,- - fl, , ,,.,.,,( .le.oeoo.l Tho
fiJincr mounted astride the canoe, and
a3 the p.ukUe wus jost used Lis uide
to prol the canoe to the bunk, and
bv thut means they were saved. Co
iunioia Bulletin.

Tha Oliirat Con pie.
An old couple, perhaps the oldest in

the world, died recently Mi the village
of the vilavet of Monastir. The man
was 133 anil his wife li'3 years. The
couple lived in a house which they
had built themselves exactly a century
ago. Adjoining the house was a little
garden plot which iu process of time
lias developed into a w ood w ith trees

??ZlZl?t?d Idmself
old andconl'tathe

tended to the day of his death.
NV.v York Telegram.

Cnknown Turta of tha Culled States.
The natives of noi ihern Alaska re-

port that further north is another
land, not down on the maps an in-
habited land with a comparatively
,:-,-

. i.,.
lu the nQ'w gtate of Washington

,hore is au unknowu land of 2 500
square miles. This laud is shut in by. . .11 ..rtfiviiiiiit)I tains, anil Indiian
traditions say that it is inhabited by a

c,..,... ..;l, ...l.;..i. .noue OI IUv
coait tnliea tiared molest Golden
Dayi

Hie Drought in Southeastern
Arizona.

CAISSON'S MINT INSI'LCILD.

Uticlls of HiUte, Mont., bxeriist'il
Over I Hold-ups- ,

Uurl.uits, Lie.

Nrvada'a militia will ramp nar
Caraaiii,

Tlio Arlaoaa raiiKi'a aro ovaralM'kt
with raltia.

Arloiu oUtiaiai t) have mora mot a pa- -
Iwm 111 I.i Ila tiM.nLl in. ..

WW utlmr section if Ilia I'tiioii.
A lTn hiliiilior of liimi htvt b'ii ilia--

rliaiaaii fr.ini Ilia navr anl It Mara
lalaml, ami uioio ill hari-- a ara ax- -
MM'lOll.

luaiifi'tiira fruin WaalilnKt4iri tiara
Iiwm limkliiK tliriMih'h ttio Curaiiii mint,
ami llii-- tlii larw overytliinn In aicvllant

jwinililluii.
fi.a ihcnr ami mun on Ilia I'nimcr

lliiatiill liavn taiaoil uvr II ,tw HJ to plaraa imniiinniiii nvtr Ihmr iloa4 alilpmutra
at llm Mar laiaii'l t niin'Ur y.

Mra. WmuUoi lli, llm iiuiin-aialii- i

avaiiKfllal lui rrxalrxl an lllllill Plritit-- ;

maul at lidklamt, t'al., laal year, haa
Ikuh a of itirvliiiKa at ha'vm r.

Tliora la him la k at Vallr).) of ri'llt--
lini; Ilia iill union!, on a minor that

jllia rliiiif of ha hiirpau of rniialriii'liiiii
a ill tuakn a iiiiiiiminiilaliiii lu that
i ll .i t.

K.'liri fruin tho aoiillmiuittirti part of
Anmiia Inrnlory arn tu Ilia lli t tliat
uiilra ram lulla in a Ivw awlii mill.)
will ilia liy Hi tlimmamla. Ahrmly
Ihry ara ilmppuiK ulf.

Klurlririana frmii Ilia h!aat ara now at
hiilru, Nrv., l)(uriiiK mi Ilia roat of pul-ttii-

"P an rln trie plant lu-a- r hntro to
run Dm mill on iiarl brixi'lit lliroiiKh
Siiiro liimirl from tha t'oni.to. k.

Tlif it ivrfnitixnt aipliirinit parly, in
rliartra ul I'rnf, Hiw.l Clfvplainl, haa
Irll la.timaliir Ala-k- a on Ilia l ity of
T'x'ka to iiifuiini Ilia movi'iiionl of
M mi . ylrti'irr aiul to rxaiuinn Urn

' ouni ry.
Tliu rh fl ul tlm Inirian of yar.la an.l

t.H-k- at Mara lalanil la alroiiifly In fa-

vor ( iia lii( a hull;" Imtit iroin N'nU
Ikjo I.i llm navy yatil for llm
Im iliif ul travnl an.) conveuipui'a U) pin-plo- y

a rnl ollipra.
Not a illi.lamlinK tlia ilrriaiun ni tloi

H m rt..r I'o'irt at Sa. rampnlo that
It , llm rprpiilly rlpctvl Cliiaf of
l'.il r', la imli((ihlo to Ilia ottlra, ha

to varal only on ajH:ial orli'r of
llm r nrl Hint ho nuil Jo a,

x li- - ul. a in Milla, wliila on liia war t
M oral. 1.11.. i, with J ivl o.irl'i of
it i. .1 il winch ha I. a. I i lraninl up
in I a nr v (iuli li, w aa warlalil anil rohlxxl
hr two liiitliaaYiiom. fipwanla to the
amount of f ,'.i I tiava Uaau ollfrau 'ur '

Itipir arraat.
Tha ai'tiooimr Halryon tin a tpn ai'lfoJ

at Yti t.ina, tl, (.',, hy tha rtialoma
lor an alii'ttiil inlra. lion ol llm

malum laaa of I'nna.la. Tim olh'li:P
ii.atk-,-,-1 mm tli.i ) Iviiu; in llm harlr
on tlio wail niaat ol Vanrouvar lalainl
williout autpriiid at llm iiialoma.

The kllliim of I'olna Olhipr Will ani
V. Jor, Inn al Hullo, M ini., hv hurlaia
liaa arouwl HmMi.ipp, holil-up-

huriflarlpa an.) rohln-rm- a hav
Ipii'lisl to lulpnailv Dip ( i ii if aiul a
TlKilam-- niiiiiinltre w ill prohal'ly Im

Uvt-- r Hal inrn tiro niitiinnl In
the ararrli lor the milrtliTiiiK hurtiiara.

A man naiin-- 1 K.lioiin l roini-r- , who
a.lmiltp.l that ha tlia author of avui-rllo- ua

hillara writtpn to a !"n Krimciai--

ni' pnir. wua rhokcl hv a woman al
t'oluna wlmm hn hail il.-f- tni-.- i , ami

ovit tlii l Willi a pnniMi! In
anollmr. A aiil" riptlon aruiim.l al
tiliro ami earn of the woiiipii pipaonli'-- l

Willi a !'.' iiaiamil.

Hip riiiiMiii ( tm. I'lntmitpr ol I -

haa piillihpl a pamplilt't of alauil
(Illy pai;pa on tlio rpoun ra ol llm all
Idvi-- r Vallpr. Tho illiintralioua of dirio.
HpIiI ami lown liln am many, ami tho
liiiinoapokor ia Inlro.liiiP'l to a api tlon of
llm TVrntory w hirh la very fi rtilo, lull
whoao aurli iilluial ri aourit-- have not
lamn itoiirrally known.

Fur ail wi't'ka a fona ol ini'ii haa lpn
anuaoil at Nui Pipkii in moviiin l lit

lamp Irama holol I'miia lUmla to
laaiiaila. I aliloriila, by walor.

lho huililiiii! waa amvpaslully loinlivl on
a Iiuk liglilrr to Iwi iowpiI lo ila

nation, hul Ilia ollmr night tho houap
'rollapanl ami li'll into tho orpan. It

w aa valui'il at l.lHKl, ami la a total loan.
Tha ligliU'r tlrlltoJ out to a.

Owtnit to llm of tho
latair tiinla noiil out hy Ilia Hoard o( l.a-- !

Imr Kiiiplovinpiil eithor in ipraon or hy
loltur, to roiiia to work or roaaun of not
U'lnit ahla to, more limn IHly iminoa
within llm lat low ilava havo, In

Willi tho rPHiilationa, I toon
Blrn kpii from tlio rollaof tlioan olltfihln
lor oniployuiPiit. Tha nanipa praapil aro
iroin tlioan rpaiilittif 111 all parla of tin'
htaln, who iloithlloaa ara unawiirool tho
law now novprnliitf einployaaat Urn navy
yanl.

An anoriiioiia arhool of flali known a

i .I .an aiHirtliur In Moiitoroy
u. V.fl- llm hath-hima- wharf Ilia other

.lav when with midden tn' "''
i,i,l..,l ulraluht for Ilia laeh will.out
dlmiiiullon In tliolr apeed and were nam
laatlod hli(li and dry upon tha ahoro.
Many pari lea who were lorlunale enough
to Ihi In th vicinity nailicred haaketa of

tha ..i.lirinliiK li.h lelore they colt d u

thaw.it.ir. TholHtliel la Unit Iho
liah were driven naliora hy a achool ol
w liitloa that lia taw" porliii aUiut tlia

hay.
In tha ITnlto.l Htatui Circuit Court at

Portland tha InJiiiK'tlou mil hroiiKlit '

Iho Oregon hhort l.lno and the I I"'
Northorn Uailway t'oiupaniea aitainat I ho

Norlharn 1'acillc railway waa decided n

lavor of tha ilofondant. JndK 1'iold

tiloBolv.nl tin Injuii. tion tn Iho
cannot couipe deleiidantthat plalntilla Idluolot own cara aliind ;'";

tilalntilla' fr at iiillK ratoa. ami
of there la notho iinitter paaaoiniera

i,iu,ii lon on tho part of either company
,,1X0 al ic ol apecillo ajireemont

to honor HckuU la.u.d by tlia other

company.

Itnaton rhiul will teach shorthand.
Chicago University la rounding up a

big her.I of Instructors.
There r lmt O.OoO school children

In New York unprovided Willi arhool an- -
(iiiimimkIhIIimii.

ThuKcl-ou- Hoard of Council liluH' has
nfi'i(M min i iiiimiiiv to purchase tlutfS
fur all llio scliuol.

Tha prisrrilal I'liiimx of iiii-il- nl
Ion In the Mexican National y

In anvi'ii yeats.
rrm.itiit lir of Columbia Colleen,

New York, will make an cllort to stop
baaing at that iualilulinii.

The roiiiiiiiiu acliool childrcno! Athens
are tautlit ancient and modem liret-k- ,

Krutii'li and sniuollint-- Kngliali.
mra. Hiram noiiv oi iiocago nasgfvenM.' 'rmi of ftm proKcl building

IOf Wflmell at thp ( ,'llicai,l I' 11 i Veri I V.

j tho erailnatiiitf mwlwol tlio hltrli
" ,l J''"""villi', III,, Dm a.T.irnl

limmra ora rarrii-i- l oil liy a rulnrwl ifirl.
Tin II ar,l of H, I'.iot ima

to m.iki. no ilialinilion ol ' in
tlia muttor of Iparhi-ra- ' itiilaro-a- , women
ri'ifiiiMx tlmaame aa limn lor llm aun.n
work.

, iiuman v tnki'a t Im pal for roinpul-aor- y

n. lioiil a'liMi.liimp. InlShSonlof
fi.OO 1,0 i i liil.lrpu of arlio it hk'p, from ti

to H, hul fi 1." wore aliwul wi'.liuut
rniiw, or ir.i;( in evry 1,00 ) wro in
tt'llDoi .

frliril ol liirnanl ColK ifp, tha
aline lo I'o'tlinliia, nlh'ri!

.KMKI for a IkuLIhik i' tho -'

I'howii noar Iho imw up-lo- n ait of
I '.ililin I.i a Itaelf. I Inrelolora ltarmirt
haa exialp.l In a Mii'limm avpituo ilwell-lit-

honao.
Tlmro aro al preaiit l.'MKVI i o!lei.'ea

anl at hoola in Irulia for men, with
,1.ii'.'il,:i al alti leiila, hut Ihero are only to
In (oun.l a lew lininlretl achoola of low
vernai'illar itan,hir la ami half a ilon--

rollei-e- lor woiopn, with !. 4 , L'' .

It ia, wo iiipiaiao, nulla In arcnrilanre
wilh tin leii.lfm y of inankiml to lio

in eitrenu-a- , whlrli philoaoplmra
Ihivp ilofiloreil. that we havo now
aliul.le.l iiK)ii a limo when in many a
iiulveraitv Blliletic-- a have uurl Iho
plain of Itoiior, ami the Minimal amhl-tin- ti

nf tlio averaito atmlenl ia lo ire i a
plai-

- in atone team of playera or rowera.
Alaa for the day whlt-l- hna aoeii the
aiuuipioonta of tho p!itVtronul ra ae I

lo the tl'linitv of a priih-a.ion-
, Htiil

"iiiiip'' nr other iiuiulwra lurnili
Hid ehoirr niiilerial for the t ra.lt. of Iho
Kau.hler. Hut there ii aoum reaaon I ,

In. p that the ha iii! an uiik
tu tha larllieat limit ol ila are, ia now on
Ihe ralurii. f'oroiiii) HJr.

All pi periment w ell worthy of imita-
tion ia that nl Iho Hoilon merchant

Jourdan, who haa na-ne- a nym-na.oi-

hr hia eiiiplove. an--

iflvea liiem the lomtil ol r.tEeii..itai
iiintriirlitiu in Iho nrt ol phyao nl exer-cot- a.

Tho riutaea ate Irr lo all w ho
rln maa lo avail IlieiiiHeUea of the privi- -

leite, ami 'laily inarrih tioii ia jiiven lw
twiMtii tho hmira of .) an.l 11 o't'!it'k in
Ilia altoriiot.n. S.i hun.lrr.l irirla have
already a ruiiraa ol rwu iie, ami

itlui tlio B'iivea ol tint troll Uepetnia
the an eeaioii o nearly n thouaaiid of
Iheir Thine who l.o
joined t!m rlamra aiu ilelihletl with
their exi'i-tii'Mi-- and any Unit llmlirtd
fifiiint i aiUM'.l hv i lo-- e eonlineioent in
the atoro m.m Kivea plm-- lo out ol p!aB-t- n

ily and Ireilme-a- . Mr. Joiinhiu cu-

pula lo in Ihe near future a cymna-a- a

it in aMiuhed lo every laruo luiaiuoaa
entahlitthiiieiit w lo-i- women aro em-

ployed. .Y'ti lo't- '.'(.

NUION L t:lM I AL.

Se.irt.n V of the I.) Tr.tiiMiiit to

lA'll'esv I'l.ms .in.l I in .t s lor

h.m I iiu - o IV .lelh.e.

t'aininelti lui hol es Unit he will yet
auiTeed in liavmn Inn In il t nil t if miiiea
hill piiKfetl tlua ol t'ou-Krea- a

ad joorua.
The Sorreury of the Trenaiiry ia

for tiuiiHmmioli lol'oni;reaa pinna
ami eel i male" lor the Kriim-iae-

poainilii-o-
. He thinks n hud, linn to lu-

lu keppintf Willi Hi" aire and iiui taiifO
of aeilv IlkeSsiil I' i iiln'iM'o ahoiiltl
not leaa'llian .'i.O IO.iHHi or to.ivxi.nm.

The t'oiuuiillee on Hie Colilinhiiiii
dei'i.led to report fitvorahly h

lull ill aid ol the fair nihatntil tally the
ailllie aa tlml Mk.ee.l nil hv tilt Mount'

I'oiiiinillff provuiinn for lu.iKm.iHHl sou-

venir half dollioa. It ini'liidea. however,
an aineiolineiit piovitliiiu the fair aliail
Ih cloaed on iiu,luy.

Keproaontalivo I 'iiiumlm.'' bill, piniil-- i

Iho "( letti-- r earneia, haa Ifonx t ii at pav
(nvoraldv roportt'tl from Ihe I'ommillei
on roHtolliiea mid Tout Honda. Tim lull

lixiiatlip pav "I leller eio iiera in all
.liMriftn at o0.i lor Urn lirt

year, $S(M1 (or tho reeond, fl.lHkl for the
ihirii and fourth and therealter 1,'.W.

Me.Vtoor ol IVlinaytvaiiia introdned
III 'tlia M.oie a reaolulion reiiuoal init tlo

Secretary ol Mule lo mtpino into the

ciu of nrreal mid impriaiuiiniMil of fir,
Thoinaa ialhuther in Kniiland. The res-

olution alulea lliat it waa tliouyht Im

aiiilaentoni'i'd lo impriaonioeul
for lllo tliroiiKh political prejudice, which
exiated nmnt Iriah perauna in Kiuiliuitl.
lie waa aonteiict-i- l in I8S3, iiinu diiya
Our liia arrival In Kniilaml. The ren- -

liilinn waa relerr..! to III.) I Oluinilieo on

iMrcinn Ainiua.

The action of tho Honae In rejectimt
the tlrat tvvoconfor.ncreHirla preaeuled
tlila aeHaion on the regular annual appro
priatlon 11 Ila h" Kiven rlae to nincli

coumient ainon heimtors.
There la no (loiiht that it haa seriously
jeopardiaod Ihe proapecta of an early u

nnifiit of Coiinroaa. Hntl hlood Ims

lieeu eniiendered on laitli lidoa, and cer-

tain Senatora staled recently tliat
remain In aeaainn until ele

tion dav i( the llmiao periled in
Kiiition. McMillan declared

the lioiiMO wniild remain in aoasion all
auiiiiuer beloro nr.'cptiiig ninendnienl!)
incieaaii.K tha appropriation. The

proKriiiiimo la to ait itonl in (puet
itigultv, but aoin nminlwraol tho Hoiiko

threat'on in that cant that tlia llotim will

reftiao to iihi any reaolution cxtendini
tho appropriiitiona for the anpport of tho
Kovarninont Ji.lv W net. O

either UoiiBOwiUeniirae no ona believes
proieed to audi extremity, but the talk
iiiowa tb tnwuth ol tlia foaling.

mum uau given na unoci .00 .....o- - but no matter how hard we worked it
tal strain alone. Ho was looked upon was not hard enough. Amanwasap-a- s

a harmless fellow, and even when lx)jllu.d us overseer, and he did little
we loiiuu nun cito.) .so 1,001.

cautions in his case. This was u crim-
inal oversight 011 our part, as, about
half an hour before noon, tho sun
beating down very hot, ho rose up,
drew his knife and declared thut ho
would kill liny one who interfered
with his eating and drinking, lie at- -

... I , ,,f ll,u
LoVwhi. was 111 1110 sieiu Biietis 111

the feet of tho mate, aud when re

pulsed he hurled himself upon the of-

ficer and slabbed him to deuth before
a hand could be ruised to prevent.
Then a new horror came upon, ua, re

Uumv early, Ula auj olluu.


